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摘  要 
 
摘  要 
随着全业务竞争格局的形成和 3G 时代的来临，中国移动的发展将面临更加











































  With the formation of the all-round competition and the approaching of 3G 
era, China Mobile is facing fiercer and fiercer competition. Presently, the ARPU 
(Average Monthly Revenue Per Unit) in the traditional voice service of telecom 
industry has been on the decrease while the value-added service shows the uprising 
tendency. When it comes to China Mobile, the current revenue coming from the 
value-added service accounts for nearly 30 percent of its overall revenue. The 
promotion of value-added service is influenced by various factors such as the incomes 
of consumers, regions, sexes, ages, preferences, of which the consumer preferences 
are most unpredictable and play a fairly important role. With the approaching of 3G 
era, the operator should further analyze consumers’ deeds and their preferences, 
divide the consumer market in a more specific way, work out consumer-oriented 
marketing strategy so as to step up the promotion of the service in this field. Only 
with these efforts can the operator gain some advantage in the future competition. The 
study object in the thesis is CRBT (Coloring Ring Back Tone) service in FMCC 
(Fujian Mobile Communications Corporation). The author conducts a survey in 
consumer preferences to analyze the reason of the problem and to draw some lessons. 
It subdivides consumer groups based on their preferences and then proposes detailed 
marketing strategies with the aim of promoting consumer service. The author hopes 
that the thesis will provide some theoretical background and practical methods for the 
further development of the value-added service of FMCC in the future. 
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第一章  绪论 
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根据福建移动内部统计资料，2007 年，全国共有增值电信企业约 2.2 万家，
基础电信企业实现增值电信业务收入 1536.2 亿元，同比增长 34.0%，占总收入
的比重从上年底的 16.8%上升到 21.1%[1]（如图 1所示）。 
图 1  2005-2007 年基础电信企业的增值业务收入 


















据电信增值业务比重保持在 67%以上[2]（如图 3所示）。 
       图 2  2008 年 1-6 月中国移动通信增值业务市场规模 
资料来源：赛迪顾问 2008，07 
 
图 3 2004－2007 年中国移动通信增值业务市场规模及占比变化情况 
资料来源：赛迪顾问 2008，07 
根据工业与信息化部 2008 年 6 月份电信业运行状况的数据显示，2008 年上
半年，全国移动电话用户新增 5345.1 万户，达到 60075.7 万户[3]。随着移动用
户的不断增长，移动增值业务用户也在快速增长。2007 年底中国移动总用户数
为 36933.9 万户，增值用户数已达 34955.1 万户，占总用户数的 94.64%，增值
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